FREE & OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

52ND ANNUAL
LaRac
JUNE ARTS FEST 2023
JUNE 17TH & 18TH

SAT: 10AM-5PM
SUN: 10AM-4PM

FEATURING:
HAND-CRAFTED ITEMS CREATED BY OVER 130 ARTISTS!

RAIN OR SHINE

LARAC IS A YEAR-ROUND, NON-PROFIT ARTS ORGANIZATION FOUNDED IN MARCH OF 1972 TO ENHANCE CULTURAL SERVICES IN WARREN, WASHINGTON AND NORTHERN SARATOGA COUNTIES.

FOLLOW US!

SCAN TO VISIT THE LARAC WEBSITE

LaRac LEARN / SHARE / CREATE
VISIT CONTACT LEARN MORE
7 Lapham Place, Glens Falls, NY 12801
518-798-1144 · director@larac.org
www.LARAC.org

VISIT THE LAKE GEORGE AREA IN NEW YORK’S ADIRONDACKS
GREAT FUTURES START HERE

TAKE A CLASS | EARN A DEGREE | LEARN SOMETHING NEW
WE VALUE LIFELONG LEARNING & COMMITMENT TO SUCCESS FOR ALL

“More than anything, SUNY Adirondack was there for me.”
— Bill Moon, executive director of Big Brothers Big Sisters of the Southern Adirondacks

SUNYYACC.EDU
LARAC STAFF

Phil Casabona
Executive Director + Festival + Gallery Curator
director@larac.org / festivals@larac.org / show@larac.org x2

ALYSSA SHIEL
Community Outreach Director + Grants + Programs
outreach@larac.org x4

LARAC is funded, in part, by the New York State Council on the Arts, private contributors, corporations and foundations. Operating funds are also generated by memberships, festivals and fundraisers.

LARAC is a year-round, non-profit arts organization founded in March of 1972 to enhance cultural services in Warren, Washington and Northern Saratoga Counties.

LARAC BOARD OF DIRECTORS

President: Will Siegel - Sawma
Members: Carol Ann Conover
Susan Ford
Pamela Green
Jessica Landry
Anne Nelson
David H.B. Thomas

COMMUNITY ARTS GRANTS
AVAILABLE IN WARREN AND WASHINGTON COUNTY

Program Support for Organizations
available to non-profit organizations and municipalities

Individual Artist
available to artists for the creation of new work

Art Education: In School K-12 and Community Based Learning
available to non-profit organizations and artists for art education classes for youth to senior learners

LEARN / SHARE / CREATE

DIRECTIONS to the LARAC SUMMER ARTS FESTIVAL

Coming from North to South in the Northway (I-87) Take Exit 19: make a right (from both the South and North) off the ramp onto Route 254E (Aviation Road.)

Go .6 miles; right onto Route 9 (Glen Street); go 2 miles to the intersection of Glen and Bay Street. (Civil War Monument is at the intersection)

LARAC SUMMER ARTS FESTIVAL is on the left in City Park between Bay and Ridge Streets.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FABRIC / FIBER</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>brch</td>
<td>F25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimarron Handbags</td>
<td>D27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJ Crafts</td>
<td>B12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clozs</td>
<td>E14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuttle Crochet</td>
<td>E10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMK Naturals</td>
<td>D24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Art Tie Dye</td>
<td>D29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Howards Handmade</td>
<td>B29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heartfelt Designs</td>
<td>B23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiddos Treasures</td>
<td>A14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koza Cashmere Co.</td>
<td>A03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilac Hill Designs</td>
<td>D09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molas4u</td>
<td>F37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One on 1 Designs</td>
<td>D32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Corky Clutch</td>
<td>F16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threads of the Tropic</td>
<td>E29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomi</td>
<td>C01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLORAL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABC Woodworking</td>
<td>C11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agave Home Design</td>
<td>D14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLORAL</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art of Nature</td>
<td>E35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Gilded Door</td>
<td>E09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOOD</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adirondack Concessions</td>
<td>F31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adirondack Winery</td>
<td>E15-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applegrove Farm</td>
<td>D02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragonfly Jams + Jellies!</td>
<td>E31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finger Lakes Harvest LLC</td>
<td>B04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Fights Distilling</td>
<td>F39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourmet Creations</td>
<td>B02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Peaks Distilling / Adk Brewery</td>
<td>F22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kissed by the Sun</td>
<td>A08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeland Winery</td>
<td>F15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura’s Raw Honey</td>
<td>B34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapleland Farms</td>
<td>B30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazz’s Kettle Korn</td>
<td>E01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Nutty / Myrtles Cookies</td>
<td>F19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddy Mary’s Gourmet Inc</td>
<td>B32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAGA Bakehouse</td>
<td>B18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Corner Herb Farm</td>
<td>D13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Premier Winery of the Lake George Region!

with Tasting Rooms in Lake George & Queensbury

Taste several wines of your choice for a nominal fee & keep a souvenir wine glass! Indulge in our delicious food boards featuring locally made gourmet cheeses, fine foods, delectable chocolates, & more! Get the most out of your wine tasting experience with our seasonal wine cocktails!

Take your favorites home and take advantage of our AMAZING bottle deals! Savings up to $85 off in-store (Club Members save even more!)

SHOP OUR WINES ANYTIME AT ADKWINERY.COM | FREE SHIPPING ON 6+ BOTTLES

ABOUT THE QUEENSBURY TASTING ROOM

Just 15 mins from our Lake George location, our gorgeous Queensbury Tasting Room offers the FULL Adirondack Winery experience! From our original wine tasting to private tasting experiences and tours, complemented by food like our charcuterie boards, brunch and dessert; there is something for everyone! Enjoy wine by the glass, unique cocktails, beer, cider, and more at our hand-crafted bar, tables or outdoor patio complete with fire pits!

Our regular events include, Uncork & Craft, live music, yoga and zumba and more! We host private events, too!

Scan the QR code for updated hours, directions & more info!

*Reservations are not required but strongly encouraged

ADKWINEFEST.COM/TICKETS
LARAC - enriching the quality of life in Warren, Washington, and Northern Saratoga Counties since 1972!

Hunt Companies, Inc.
Argyle, New York
Strength Through Knowledge

“Communities & Businesses Thrive When We Invest In Each Other”
— Amie Gonzales, President of HCI

FOOD

- Pam The Baker ..............................................................D30
- Richard's VT Made Sauces.............................................F12
- Rolling Rock Salt ...........................................................B06
- Saratoga Peanut Butter Co. ..........................................D18
- Springbrook Hollow Farm
- Distillery ..........................................................................F04
- Stinky's Coffee Co..........................................................B07
- The Crimson Lion ............................................................F23
- Thousand Island Winery .................................................E08
- Vinegars Etc ..................................................................A09
- Whalen's Horseradish Products, Inc..............................F17

FOOD CONCESSIONS

- GF Rotary
- Green Mountain Concessions
- Old Fashioned Soda Co.
- Sherri's Crab Cakes
- Stunad's Italian Ice
- Sugar Shakers
- The Mason Jar

LaRAC ANNUAL MEMBER'S SHOW

Joy Ride

May 26 – June 28
7 Lapham Place, Glens Falls
Monday – Saturday, 10am – 3pm
Extended hours until 6pm on Thursdays
**Saturday, June 17th**

**Bandstand Stage**

- 11:30am–12:10pm: Travis Gray
- 12:30pm–1:10pm: PR Project
- 1:30pm–2:10pm: Lucas Garrett
- 2:30pm–3:10pm: Mark Rabin
- 3:30pm–4:10pm: Carolyn Shapiro

**Bay/Maple Street Stage**

- 10:30am–11:10am: PR Project
- 12:30pm–1:10pm: Mark Rabin & The Lovely Missus
- 2:30pm–3:10pm: Carolyn Shapiro
- 3:30pm–4:10pm: Dunham & Wing

**Sunday, June 18th**

**Bandstand Stage**

- 10am–10:40am: Andre Ernst
- 11:30am–12:10pm: Reese Fulmer
- 12:30pm–1:10pm: Margo Macero
- 1:30pm–2:10pm: Jason Irwin
- 2:30pm–3:10pm: John Dillon & Vivian Nesbitt

**Bay/Maple Street Stage**

- 10:30am–11:10am: Margo Macero
- 11:30am–12:10pm: Travis Gray
- 12:30pm–1:10pm: Reese Fulmer
- 1:30pm–2:10pm: John Dillon & Vivian Nesbitt
- 2:30pm–3:10pm: Jason Irwin
Our grateful thanks to these local Corporate Sponsors who have contributed at the underwriter level to support this year’s LARAC Festival:
GLASS
A. Frac Glass ............................................................... D31
Beyond the Wildflower ............................................... E23
Classical Glass Chimes .............................................. E35
Rosehill Art Glass and Silverwork .............................. C15
Silver Maple Stained Glass ........................................ E32

JEWELRY
Ann Egan Jewelry ...................................................... C16
APJ Designs ............................................................... E24
Beautiful Things ....................................................... B33
Blackbird Design Studio ............................................ E21
Circle Of Stones ....................................................... B15
Deep Rock Mining Company ..................................... A10
Designs by Aron ....................................................... B09
Endless Rainbow Gems ............................................. B22
Meraki Rame ............................................................ C05
Patricia Becker Designs ................................ .......... D26
Pearl Shop ............................................................... D20
Rachels Jewelry ....................................................... D12
Red Pony Brand ....................................................... D23
Romancing The Stone ............................................... B27
# JEWELRY
- Toe Ring Creations .......................................................... A06
- Traveling Magpie Tatting .................................................. D06

# METALWORK
- American Images .............................................................. C06
- Annacaraco Jewelry .......................................................... E30
- Domingo Wire and Bead Craft ......................................... A13
- Garden Metal Art .............................................................. F34-35
- The Mad Plater ................................................................. D09

# MISCELLANEOUS
- Animal Adventure Author .................................................. C02
- Bismuth Bruce .................................................................. F20
- Creative Elegance ............................................................. B16
- Gypsy and Company ......................................................... F26
- I’m N.O.T. Gonna Get Ticked ............................................. E18
- Mr. Willies ....................................................................... B25
- Richie Bears Emporium .................................................... D08
- Road Less Traveled Needle Felting ..................................... B20
- Rose Candles & Gifts ....................................................... B37
- The Hair Jewelry Inc ......................................................... B10
MISCELLANEOUS
Traditional Basketry ...................................................... A16
Two Twigs ................................................................. A17
WOVEN ........................................................................ B36

MISCELLANEOUS - PET
Adoqable Apparel ........................................................ A18
Idle Paws ........................................................................ E26
Jakes Jammin Bow Ties ................................................. E06
The Fashion Dog House ................................................. E02
Y-not Dog Cookies ........................................................ B35

NON PROFIT
North Shore Animal League America - ADK Region .... B40
The Wood Theater ....................................................... B41
Warren County Historical Society
Zero Waste of Warren County

PAINTING / FINE ARTS
3 Painted Birds ............................................................... E34
A Hint of the Adirondacks .............................................. E20
Anthony Richichi Artist ................................................ F06
Barb Lennox Art .......................................................... A07

518.793.8986
"Now, you can ride with your friends!"

Rick's Bike Outpost
Rentals • Repairs • Gear • Snacks
PAINTING / FINE ARTS
Cate Mandigo .......................................................... C08-09
Cre8ivology ................................................................ C03
Dark Mountain Arts ....................................................... C13
Dave Ostrowski Fine Art Studio ...................................... E27
First Colony Engraving .................................................. A04
Kilaarts ........................................................................... E11
Lauren Wiley Watercolors ............................................... E07
Mark Dunbar Art.com .................................................... E05
Mindfeed Art .................................................................. F40
Pickled Punks ................................................................ F41
Ritvik Sharma ................................................................ A15
Roger Kaye Art ................................................................ F07
Toxic Dreams .................................................................. E22
Verascanvas .................................................................... B11

PHOTOGRAPHY
A Sense of Wonder Studio ............................................. C07
David Fingerhut Photography ........................................ F11
JKeller Photographs ...................................................... A11
Nature’s Images by Brad Wanik ..................................... F21
Pmac Images .................................................................. E33
### POTTERY
- Azure Arts .................................................. D22
- Connies Kids Inc ........................................ B26
- Golden Earth Designs ................................... E25
- Michelle O’Hara Pottery .............................. B21
- Nayda Cuevas Art .......................................... E04
- nLindsay Ceramics ........................................ D25
- Odyssey Stoneware ........................................ F18
- Pennyworks Pottery ...................................... D17
- Roxie’s Studio ................................................ E12

### SCULPTURE
- Lasting Impressions ...................................... F36
- Leaves by Jenney .......................................... F02

### SOAP / BODY
- For Claudia’s Sayke ..................................... A14
- Soni’s Suds Soap ........................................... E17
- The Sunflower Collection ............................... A12
- Wind Song Acres .......................................... E37-38

### WOOD
- ABC Woodworking ....................................... C12
- Adirondack WoodSpirits ............................... E03
- Bayside Wood Products, Inc ......................... F42
- Birdhouse Brokerage .................................... B38
- Boxes-N-Things .......................................... F03
- Chatterwalls ............................................... D15-16
- European Craft ........................................... F10
- Gravity 75 .................................................... F05
- Harnett Designs Woodworking ...................... F32
- Lincoln Mountain Furniture & Crafts ............. F09
- Ms. Sticks ..................................................... A02
- Old World Fan Bird & themed Lanterns .......... F24
- Olde Tyme Toys ............................................. D28
- Peneuf ........................................................ D04
- Pretty, Useful Things ................................... F38
- Rustic Birdhouses ........................................ F13
- Rustic Peaks and Pine ................................. D05

### WOOD / CLAY
- Sherwood Clay & Wood Designs .................. B05
Primary Care is Having More Time for Play.

HHHN.org

ROCHMON RECORD CLUB LISTENING PARTY

ROCHMON.COM FOR MORE INFORMATION

SEPTEMBER 27
David Bowie
“The Rise and Fall of Ziggy Stardust and the Spiders from Mars”

OCTOBER 25
The Beatles
"White Album"
Disc 1 - Sides 1&2

NOVEMBER 29
Bruce Springsteen
“Darkness on the Edge of Town”
Caring for our communities since 1851.

Learn more about our commitment to you at: gfnational.com/caring

Glens Falls National Bank and Trust Company

Part of the Arrow Family of Companies